
A FEW COLLMK YARNS. L--
h "i

Und taMe in the mouth or nn unpleasant
breath, when resulting from catarrh. m
overcome, and th nasal paistttrt whloU
have been closed for years are made free by
the use of Kly's Cream ltiilnt, 1 aullered
front catarrh for twelve years, oxporlonoliiK
the iiiuiseatinn dropping iu the throat pe-

culiar to that disease, and nose bleed al-

most dailv. I tried various remedies with-
out benellt until last April, when I saw
lMy's I'reain Italnt advertised. I procured
a lioltle, and since tho first day's use have
had 110 more bleeding-th- e soreness Is en-

tirely gone.- - 1M1. Ihivldson, with the Hus-

ton )'inj(f, formerly with the Huston Jmir-i-

Apply Halm Into each instril. H Is
quickly absorbed, (lives relief at one,
Trice, oO cents at druggists' or by mall.

Ki.y Hhotiikhm,
M Warren street, New York.

More Emphatic than Ever .

Housekeepers who have been induced to try some

new brand of baking powder in place of the Royal,

"just for a change," become more emphatic than

ever in their praise of the Royal.

The mail frequently brings over a thousand let-

ters a day commending the great qualities of the

Royal Baking Powder from patrons in every part

of the world, many of whom have used it for over

a quarter of a century without a single failure. It

never loses strength. The last teaspoonful in a cau

is as good as the first

llooth lUajirltiiawdai Two Girls,

The other ikorniu Edwin Booth was
rery much startled when it waiter tit the
Mount Vernon hotel brought two card

Both tlio method atul results whet
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is plensanl
and refreshing to tho taste, and icti
sently yet promptly on tho Knineya,
Liver and Bowels, cJeansea tho sya
tern efleelually, dispell colds, head
tehea and levers and cures hiilntiie;
eonstiiation prnianently. For sale

in ouo ami ft bottles by all ttruggisu
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

8A mANOISCO. OH.
10VIIILU, Kt. iW tOHK, f.

HOME MUTUAL
FIHE USIin&NCE COMCIHI.

liniivra I'lmrlfs It. Ht.iry. I'nwlili'iil: Win. J.
Hull. hi, Vnv lnliliil: Hiiplii-i- i i. Ivi, Mwm
lrv: M. A. Ni'WiUI, Murlm- - hwn'inry; rnkimiin
lUiiitx, AwlnlKiit HtHTKlnry; II. II. Muui, Ui'imral

tlm HOMK MI'Tt'AI. Klr lustrniuK roniiiiy
diil iKmcr rwlllc ('own liimhiKas lit llix i nr mm
limn nn v or Hi tilni'ly Aiiii'rii nii rvp
nwoiitril ii'''t Hi" KiWiiibu's KiiimI, hiiiI mily tlin
of llii' llilrly fan-i- i'.niiuiiili' ri'iri',iilil
wivlliil llio IIOMK Ml i'l AI, In Hi vnliiniK l

I'willt' t'muil liunliii'"" In IWJ man fviT ln'r,iri'uir
lis iriiMiiUHllou In IMI4. i'liiTu in nn Imuut

riiiiiimny Hutu ill" IIHMK MI TI'AI.
Ask Hit KKt'tu 111 ytinr itiwti inr Hint--

I). II. HI Mil, M.IIKK'T. Noithiestem Department
A. WII.MIIN. MtMTflBry

I'or. StH'uml mut Hinrk strt'f Is, rnrllmul, Or,

CIO If Ant)rii(1 Aiilyil( H'htnilsiJU ilia H WMhliiflniiMt. I'ortUiul.Or

PRONE TREES.
ltnllHii, ri'tlt siiil Hlh-rr- ; wholt sHtti or rU ;

2 t 10 (.ft hliih. I'rlw lU'itinlliiK l
AiOMil's I'oiiiintmliiil itlvtui oun'ImmT. W'tU' loi
nrl.'fsloTilort. ) DAVIS, NfmiHU'T, I'ltrtlHiul, Oil
NunttTjr, rioulh ML Tnuur, Or. N K'nt mil.

DROPSY
TltKATKO rilKE.

I'oalllv IrCttrstl with VfirUblo !Um(tll
HT6 cilwtl thottaillltls of raiMts. Cum rsJHta pro.

aouui-w- l liiiixtiwiai uy tx'.i iihr.li iitnt hnuu nratd'iM
yiuptniui illMuiHtnr : In tun rtsytli,l

Wlsyntplnms romcirmt Bcml fur rrwi lions t.liniif
nlitli of nilrai-iilitit- m r'. Ton Ura' trralnnnl
frwt ,y mull If you ontnr trial, arml lUo. In aunitx
or ply poatAMit. int. 11 11 t, it KB it t puinb. viinitia.tta.
Uyoutiriiuuriai rtnurn inn suroruatMiuuit 10 u.

Drs.COLEc&CO.
l'i Tlilnl Mt I'ortlmiil. Or. Tliolr
Kri'iuli Mi'IIhmI ia auui-rla- r In all
otlit-ra- . It nt'ViT falla. All I'lironlf,
Nprvous, IIIihhI, hktn, I'rlvaln and
Wauling lilat-ati-- I'urt'il. No

Ht,inl alattui for rKiily. Un- -

llff at oiii-o-
. I'uri guaraiiltwi. Tlity

cu all tllat'aittia. I'oiiaiillalliui frto. I liartioa r,-- -

aonalilK. t'lrcnlani frt'tt. rrlvatt' atlilrt'aa llo ol.
Writ K I fill yar In I'urtlautl.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

mm, without full, all raws ot Uttaorr.
hF hiiU JltHl, nn inntiir of linwr long
Slanilllia-- . rrt'Vflila trlrtliri', It lii'l'iK ail

Curt-- s whn rvory tliliiat la
lllta fiillnl. Hold liv all OriKKUIit.

Matiiiliu'liirt'ni: Tliu A.Miliot'iiliol. Mllt-l-

Prlro. LOO. Co.,MatiJ,.,ll.

JUOSOil Dynamite
OWDERCO.,

18 CALIFORNIA ST., IAN FRANCISCO,

If you want POWDKR for Mining
Railroad Work, Stump Hlaating or Tre
Planting, Bend for Price List.

N. P. N. U. No. 462-- 8. F. N. U. No. 639

A BETTER MAN.

"Confound you I What An you mraa fcf Irf1l
run thai iirrlltartoa ovu my Uwil"
"Kri m mil ol ili wsy lhn "
u.iia. m,n iu.alia,nnl Itttllarla TabKa

ha trlrlttatrtl young sillhol whoa Mtltall mf
irata In lit cunut taau el I In tral U W

Wll, I am C Cloro l.afo. and my bloo.1 U

rtt lliao yolila lirt-au- I liaat ! It,
iianl a riyrup of Wild t',ia. Ih !'! Mo
uildsr, prrpatrtl My lh O W H Mantifartur--

Co., al I'oillantl iWrynn ami my tMirliatl sp-

rats dally In lltrlt MtJutl AJwf, i put foul
tn yout piHkrl and iuitly yuui blu.! kj a

nyttip uf W1I1I Diap " .
sll PliaAliaingiil Mulltrly Tatiba fw th aU-.-- I

t)ri ator

NgTRIX!
"J'vt tmdt.1 al SmMi CuA Strt fur It

yrors, nmt I lrj rijhl on, hrniu I find then

art nobailt ft out ami no trick rtmtrttd to.

"rWimWIUi.1'
" Mf bwint rft(uirn vt to fnon oowt a

good dull, ami 'w onltmt ifoixi row all
yoinli of tk comjiutalwiiy yt them

promptly, and often Hived a nuirA aiQfr
" don't tnult anyvhrrt tit, if I can

Kttp U,"K Customer.

It is tend too our prlra list. Twill Cost

nothing to s It, and may lx ol benrflt.

SMITHS' CASH STOREJMr
lit ill SVtwl M.. & It. I supi'llu.

MANN'S pONE QUTTER
Will iuf llrv nr flntt.n

lluut'i, tit lot lo nittl alt
liri'rii Cut llnNkH willAM iVmhln il.,) iiiiiiiUt ul riois

iniiko lluuu numiliT.
tlli whl tarry tliu ht'iia

nti'ly tliroiiKh tho writing
uuil put tin-i- In

t'oiulilloii to In y whi'ii fKK
toiiiiiiiiii'l ll' hlitlit'Hl prlia
anil will iliivvlii youta rlilcks fnnur tauu any
OttllT footl.

I'icI flrron Montis anil
tio ( rroaoitaiin to kill
llio lli u. an I vou will initka
Jtl'V iKfCnU liioro pin.,!.

(or CntHlogua ami
Jirifi-s-

.

rETALDMl INUURATCR FOSP'T, rmWII., CAU

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland. Or
Hot HOU.

MORPHINE
HABIT I Bonn rM

SURE CURE
radfla MtatJclM Uv. S l'lr SU ftaa rraodww

F1!lalhiai-innwi- o

Uadltig ratoMly for u its,
unnatural dlacharg af JtllOAVIVy prlvaldlaaiiof man k

1 eartalocitra for th aalil; kI UaaraawU Ullug a.ikDHI patVL' a,!
ao wimrnt nnuu rilialt and falsM

I IThi vmCMtM"'lPn In rcroinmaatllna it M

l AiHniHHiTl.O.E " "OT an aunarara.
V V v.a-A- . 31 1. 8T0NlR.0.,I)i!l,,v'..U

old IHragiUla
1'ltlt ..

Why ?

Because

They are

Odorless,
FLEXIBLE"tTli Everlasting

And "Best."

11 lea A tel., MIH HtHto Ht., 'hlciiKo.
hulii, simi, sim a iu ipotui uiu, mm.

howliui(Stiiii(liiii. HXAMINA TION l'ki:ii.
Kootus S27 8 9 MnriU,mt flprra lllork,

l'UKTl.AM), tiKH(il)N,
l'l.AP.

WORK THAT BOYS IN SCHOOL WILL

UNDERTAKE FOR FUN.

liming I'tirly That Failed How A

!'rttiaiii''s lloiar Was tUUod In th
Air When Olio lYIInw Unit to I'tny
Three lloitia In Stive the ',rtl.

Talking of lumiur," said a university
cluti man tln oilier eveuliiir, "1 in hero
Willi some emphasis and invent to say It U

not always a hiuxvss. I was till a party
f students oneo who, having set their iu'ii- -

leniio hearts 011 liu.inu; a roti.nli and 1111- -

outh KiHvlmen from Vermont, repaired to
his room about II n'eloek one nihl to per-

form these rites. There were seven of tho
Invaders, inrluditi! myself, and wo silently
olleeted In the corridor outside the fresh- -

man s uoor. in oroer to impressive in
our entrance at a pvoti signal we hurleii
ourselves against (he portal and burst, it in.

1 recall a feeliu;? of pride as t lie door
went in at the successor tlilsllrst step,
but nothing distinctly afterward. In the
dim, religious light which sifted through
the curtains from the swinging moon we
lieheld a long, sparse and meager Mni
who llew out of Ivd and fell upon us. Ho
was silent as a bulldog, but (pilck and
ferocious as a cat. 1 never saw such a
creature. I got a Mow which 1 vivnliy re- -

liiemlier comparing on the spot to a Hail, a
comparison, by tho way, which I do not now
alter or regret. The whole iitiair out not
last ten minutes, and its close found my
self and the other ha.crs buttered and
bruised and out in the hall.

K.USIM) TIIK IIOU'.K.

'The Vcriuontcr did not even attempt to
close the door after us, such was his con-

tempt for our prowess. Ho went over to a
washstand wlnlo we consult oil in the hall.
We did not go back in his room. We could.
of course, but wo saw it would consume a
Kreat deal of time and the hour was late.
So we gave it up.

'Sav. you ermont man: I said as wis
were about to leave, 'I trust you are no!
mean enough to report this to tho fae-ult-

' 'Not at all," lie said with a cheery
laugh. 'I like it. Como again any tuiK you
please. Vour attentions are very gratify-
ing to my pride.' "

Where I was." said the listener, "wo
had a little fun one night perfectly blood
less, however which i:i its results tilway
rose an insolvable mystery to the profound
head of the institution. The professor had
an old, fat, sluggish horse, which abode in
a small pasture or paddock close to the col
lege. One night a party or us tepairol
thither and proceeded by means of rails'
laid square, just ns children build cob
houses, all decked over or lloorcu wun
some two lucu piuias wnicu lay come
nient, to build a platform. We raised it
at first perhaps eighteen inches ironi uie
ground. Then we built a second close e

the first and made it three feet high.
'The horse was led upon tho first, and

from thereto the second. Then, takingoll
the plank floor, we added about four rails
to each of the four sides and carried the
first platform to about eighteen inches
higher tliau the one on which tho horse
stood. This was planked over and t ho old
horse invited to climb on it, which he did
inadocile, oppositionless way very w inning
to our young hearts. ell, we coiiiiuueo
this alteration business, leading tho old
war horso from ono pedestal to the othe
until ho was twelve feet in the t;ir, perched
on an eminence of rails and planks.

'This suited the most fastidious of the ,

party, and we tore away the rail and plank
construction the horse had no further use
for and piled it carefully back in its sever
al parts just where we got it. I he old
horse, w ho seemed to realize ins position,
didn't stroll about any, but made the best
of it, lyina down ami going to sleep. The
professors were much ustotindcd in the
morning and never were able to figure it
out. They sent to a neighboring town ror
help and got the horse down with a der-

rick.
PBAYINO AGAINST FIIIE.

"Another time," continued the racon
teur, "a party of us had been out on that
sacred night Halloween tearing off gates
and signs and otherwise disporting our
selves ufter the fashion or college youth
the world around. We had brought about
a cord or broken store signs up 10 jim
Martin's room, and were merrily burning
them in his big fireplace. The ceremonies
were at their height when two or three
professors, excited to the movement by in
dignant townspeople, whose signs beinjj
ravished had followed us to the college
gates, rapped loudly at the door for admis
sion. Souieuung nau 10 ue none, us 11

would never do to let in t he professors and
those broken evidences of our guilt around.

"A man by the name of Jack Nesbit whs
equal to the pinch, however. It was a rule
of the college that 110 proiessor snouiu oe

denied entrance to a room, no matter the
hour, unless the occupant was engaged in
prayer. In event of the present progress of

this religious exercise the professor was
unable to wait until the 'amen,' and could
in nowise complain. At the first rap Nes-

bit broke into prayer. In a loud, sonorous
tone he sought mercy for himself and his
companions. Continuing he beleagured
the throne of grace in behalf of the col-

lege, as well as the professors, singly and
in a body. Next the students came in (or
note by name and in bulk, as well as every
attache of the place to the small person
who cleai.ed knives and forks in the
kitchen. No one was slighted or over
looked. Then Nesbit went for the govern-
ment and prayed for the nation at large;
then the president and his pressing needs
were named, and divinity was pleaded with
for their fulfillment; then all the depart-
ments and various officers of state, and
when thev were exhausted all the states,
beginning with Maine and ending with
California, were interceded for.

"After this Jack went to Europe, and,
beginning with England, related the neces-

sities of each government and sought their
satisfaction. From there he went to Asia,
to Africa, thon to South America, and so

on until he was drifting among the islands
which dot the southern seas. Meanwhile
the rest of us turned stokers and crowded
the signs into the fireplace, where they
roasted and leaped almost to the limits of

general conlagration. Just as Jack was
landing at Auckland the last splinter went
up in smoke and the disgusted professom
were let in. The prayer was almost three
hours long, and as the teachers filed in

Nesbit closed with some quotation from
Kt.. Mark which refers to those who, seen- -

ing a sign, shall find it not." Kansas City
fetar.

In England the badger a somewhat dif-

ferent animal from the American badger,
though like h; in iu many respects is still
bunted by gentlemen by way of "sport."
Dogs are especially trained to hunt badgers,
and the sport has the peculiarity that it
must be enioved at night. Between 11 at
night and 8 in the morning, when the
badeer sallies forth from his hole In pur
suit of his game, the sportsmen go in par
suit of him.

One rout pttd U worth a d moil In your mut"

Hl'VTK or Ohio, t'nv or T01 Kll ',(
I .! I'OI'NI V. I

Krask j. I'iikn vmakeaoNih Hint he Is the
so lor partner 01 the II r m ot K. J. iiknky As I o.,
ilnliii; tniMm m tu tho tlv of In eilo, county unit
Slnte uforeauhl, mut Hint nhl llrmttlll sy the
Biimiil ON K lU'Mi'tKU Hol.l.AKS lor ouch 101. 1

ter ease o( I' A Httii thnt eimuot lie cured by
tllO UKO o( II VI l.'s t'Al.OOOl I'l'IIK.

KKANK J. CIIKNKY.
Swum to In fore mo sail miliwillieil tu my pres-

ence llti I'lh ihiv o( iHseinU'r. . l. tssil.
K.. A. W. II KASOS.

.Vidiri; 'lldli'.
Hull's Oiiliorli Cure In taken Inicriml y. mut

hoi- - airecttv oil Hie blood slid mucous sihIhcos
ol the M'Meiii. send for toalliiumla'a. I ret'.

K.J fllKNKY TO., Toledo, O.

W 'ld by I'ruiiKtsia: T.1! cents.

coprmwin 1831

In the j'litce of a woman
who's woak, ailini;, ami miserable,
why not le a woman who's healthy,
happy, atul strong? You can be.
You needn't experiment. Tho
chancre is made, safely and surely,
with Dr. Tierce's lavorito Pre
scription.

It's a matter that rests with you.
Here is the medicine llio 01y ono
for woman's Teouliar weaknesses
and diseases that's guarantied to
help you. It must jrivo oatisiac'
tton, in every ease, or tho money is
promptly returned. Take it, and
you're a new woman. You can af-

ford to mako tho trial, for you've
nothing to lose.

But do you need to bo urged?

You don't want size in a pill it
means disturbance, iou want re
suits. "With Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Toilets, smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take, vou cret the best results. Sick
Headache, Biliousness. Constipation,
Indigestion, and all derangements
of tho Liver, .Stomach and Dowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

IT0 Ynumt'lvri tin-TADIESs iron) iniMitti n
iii'tuili. A Mire iirt'vrnlallvr imtl

1 u nn v Boniimi'. iirw irr 111 iiiiiiiiiMin
Writ (iri'in-itlH.r- : f nil unrtiriiLir. Il'iv UtTi'llM Wliuti il

Tvwh.ru. Tin wrTWti i;i:mkiv rtiyi'vv, Jia
iitiUury he. Situ jruiicivci i'aL 1 . O. Jluj, L'Ukk

OOOOOOOOOO
TutfaTlnv IMIU act as kindly on the

O child, the lelli'at femalfl tir Inllrmrt
old aire as upon the vliroroua mull.

Tutf sTinv Pills
five tonu and atrenitth to the weak 0ntnniat'h, Ixula. moneys amu liliuliKT

OOOOOOOOOO

nr. ksT i'( u'i r i m

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
hn CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drue

ists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei

Lure can stand successfully, it you nave
COUGH. HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, i
will cure vou promptly. It your child has thf
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use h
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
GUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
ess. but take this Cure at once aud receive ira
nediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Asl
our druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. If you)
ungs a:e sore or hack lame, use Shiloh s Por
jus 1'lasters. fnce, 25c,

THE M05T i&f- c-

POPULAR

C)0NG

Tobacco is a luxury a quieting, reBt-fu- l

friend to mankind.
The better the quality the sweeter and

milder the smoke.
In all these good qualities mastiff

plug cut stands at the head of smoking
tobaccos.

J. B. Puce Tobacco Co., Richmond Virginia.

lillHtS WHIHt Alt HSF UttS.
Best Cough Syrup. Taates Good. Use

in urns. Kola ny druggist
"Wm,

JiOt

The wolf mid the bear, y Russian proverb,
are vcrj healthy, yet they liever ah.

RCFTl'RB AND PILES CURED.

We positively dire rupture, pile nd all rec-
tal digONMM without paiu or detention (mm bust-ne-

No cure, no pay. Alio all Private
Address for pamphlet Ors. Portertleld &

Loaey, MS Market street, au Frauclaeo,

Some people get nomethlutr for nothing, and
the rest get nothing for something.

Coughs. "Broiru'i Bronchinl .VocWtre
a sure remedy for coughs and sore throat.
2o cents a box.

The lazy la unre a, as well as the flannel ahlrt,
ahrluka from waetiiug.

nave Tou Asthma?
Pr. R. Sciiiffmass. St. Paul, Minn., will

mail a trial package of Schitttnan'a Asthma
Cure free to any sufferer. Gives instant re-

lief iii worst cases, and cures where others
fail. Jiame this paper and send address.

Tbt G ism ia for breakfast.

Use Enamellne Stove Polish; no durt. no smell.

How to Come to a Stop.

When we least
expect them,
accidents will
befall us, a veri-
fication of the
old adage that
the unexpected
always hap-
pens. The

recites
how an active business man was
suddenly brought down.

THE TRAIN STOPS.
Given , O. " Recently while in the act of

alighting; from my car. I stepped upon a atone,
which, turninj? suddenly under my foot, threw
me to the ground, with a severely sprained ankle.

THE MANAGER STOPS.
Suffering-- exceedingly, I was helped Into tny
car, and my man rubbed me most generously
with arnica and kindred remedies, but to no
avail.

A POINT TO STOP AT.
Reaching a station where St. Jacobs Oil could
be procured, two Domes 01 URI 3 i ntKnnrrht anH t hi" annliCm- -

lion nf it rultd at nnce in a
relief from pain, which had"VWI
well nigh become unbearable.
I was out and about my work
in three days."

Prest. & Genl. Man. O. & M. flrVS- S-

The Pain Stop. wfrTr

"German
lyrup )9

Justice of the Peace. George Wil
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-

posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
la a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation."

The Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

rW MM WORLD I

The FISH liUASD SLICKER Is warranted water
proof, and will keep youdry in tho hardest storm. The
new POMMEL SLIIKElt is a perfect riding coat, and
coverstheentiresaildle. Bcwareof imitations. Don't
liuy a coat if the " Fish Brand ' Is not on It. Illantra- -
tetl Catalocue free. A. J. TOWER, Boston, Mass.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J. C. Jones,of Fulton. Ark., eaysol

IFSg5fl "About ten years ago I con-rw- )i

tracted a severe case of blood
poison. Leading physicians prescribed
medicine after medicine, which 1 took
without any relief. I also tried mercu-
rial and potash remedies, with unsuc- -

RHEUMATISM
cessf ul results, but which brought on an
attack of mercurial rheumatism that
marlA mv lifa one of Rtronv. After suf- -

ering four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using 8. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
mimd and nhl t,r resnme work.

3F321 is the greatest medicine for
K-j- vfa biooa poisoning 10-ua- y ou

the market."
Treatise on Blood and BMn Diseases mailed

to his room Ixaring the names of two
ladies unknown to him. The waiter
aaid the ladies were pretty, and were
waiting in the jiurlor. In a few minutes
Booth made his appearance in the par-

lor, and much to his surprise he fouuJ
two young and very pretty society pills,
one of w hom was a debutante. They
Informed him they had attended every
performance since his arrival in Haiti- -

inore. and had become so fascinated
with him that tliev had decided to call,

They hoped he would pardon them for
doing so. for a few 111 unites lootn mui
nothing. First he looked at their cards,
which he still held in his hand, and then
at the girls, w ho blushed and lieoauie

Terr much confused. At last the silence
was broken.

"Young ladies," said Booth, "I hap-

pen to know the names on these cards
are assumed, and if I only knew your
real names I should most certainly in

form vour parents what you have done,

Now, take my advice, go home, and
don't ever run to see an actor again, for
the next interview might not be so pleas
ant."

The young ladies departed, and have
been very much alarmed ever sinre lest
their parents should find them out.
Baltimore American.

Why They Sy 1.
Lawyers would ask more questions than

they do if they did not fear getting the
wrong answers. ew Orleans t icayune.

The cost of rough steel castings for
marine engine work is said to be about
four times that of cast iron, but greater
allowance has to be made tor tne ma-

chining, as much as 20 per cent, of the
casting being removed in some cases.

An eclinse of the moon is caused by

the shadow of the earth; the phases of
the moon are caused by the continually
varying inclination at which that half
of it that is illuminated by the sun is

presented toward the earth.

While there are differences of opinion
in regard to the effectiveness of the pro
tection afforded by lightning rods, the
best authorities favor the view that a

faultless system of conductors insuro ab
solute protection.

"The number of impecunious earls in

the world," said Hicks, "is proof to me
that the early bird doesn t eaten tin
worm these days."

ON THE WAT TO PARADISE.

Let us hope that the people who habitually
disregard their health will r ach that desirable
place, and avoid the locality which is leas

as an eternal residence on account o( the
heat and surroundings generally. But while we
tarry in this vale of tears, why should we vo

endure the torture of dVBWimia when a
systematic UBe of Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters
will na us 01 me atrocious nmittuy wnieu un-
less physlciai s are very much at fault to
shorten the term of our existence. Heirthurn,
biliousness, constipation almost always accom-
innv thin enmn aim. ana are svmDiomauc oi n,
'htwe are all extlneuishel bv the Bitters, which

also conaueni comnletelv malaria, rheumatism,
nei vousnesa and debility. Hince the appearance
of " la grippe" it has shown a singular mastery
over th formidable complaint that has carried
off i j many oi our brighten; ana Desi.

It isn't the man who blows most who finds it
the easi st to raise the lnd.

KISS ELL SAGE,

The well-know- n financier, writes:
" 506 Fifth Avenc, )

New Yoek City, December 20, 1890.1

" For the last twenty years I have been

using Allcock'b Pobous Plasters. They
have repeatedly cured me of rheumatic
nains and nains in mv side and back
Whenever I have a cold, one on my chest
and one on mv back speedily relieve me.

My family are never without tnem.
RussBLL Sage."

"This !a a hard thing to set over," muttered
the razor the baruer was using on Mike de
Young's cheek.

Did you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples ? or a heal-

thy one without them ?

A thin baby is always deli
cate. Nobody worries about
a plump one.

If you can get your baby
plump, he is almost sure to
be well. If you can get him
well, he is almost sure to be
plump.

The way to do both there
is but one way is by care
ful living. Sometimes this
depends on Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil.

We will send you a book
on it; free.

Scorr & Bowrn, Chemists, ita South (th Avenue,
New York.

Have been Imitated, but Never Equalledthey are Beyond Comparison I

We Make

90 per cent. hi- -

Of the mil
Wire Mats

f fl"H ARTM A NSold in

America.
Jiff" He that vour nitii tittn ihhn ihh hiuu IumI ilitmirtMt " Hartman,'

HARTMAN MfC. COMPANY, Works, BEAVER FALLS, PA.
T. II. IHK, tlcn'l atril 8

umiu s.uinnwi, iis raniinn, ur

RUPTURE""
Noildcnlloii from himlucHa, We refer ytm to over n luitit ntn, mnl hiic

tintiuiiitl hiiul.a, Invrsticulc our niftliml. Writtt-- K'uinmiti- - l i w lull ly
Cine u'.l l;iii(l of Kl'I'TUKK of holli hpxi-s- , without I he utf of KXIH! (ik
HVKINt.lC, 11a mtittcror
THE 0. E. MILLER COMPANY

COKRIiSI'OMH-.NC- Hnl.iriTMl, Hi NI) POR ClKl

PRINTERS:
Inks that is, good inks play an
important part in the appearance
of your Job, Book and Newspaper
work. We have received a large
stock of Jaenecke & Ullman's cel-

ebrated Bronzes and Inks in tubes,
cans, kegs and barrels. All the
largest consumers in the States use
these Inks, and why? Because
they are the best and cheapest. A
trial will convince you more than
all the advertising we can do.
Send orders to PALMER & REY,

Sole Agents, Printers' Warehouse, Portland, Or.
3
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